Begin Your Learning Journey with Sectigo University

Sectigo University is an online learning and enablement platform designed just for our Sectigo Secure Partners. Here you will build new capabilities, deliver more customer value and accelerate your growth in today’s cybersecurity market with:

- Web-based learning available worldwide, 24/7
- Role-based curricula for sales and technical individuals
- Interactive learning modules with testing that leads to Accreditations
- Automated tracking of your progress
- Tied-in with training requirements for Sectigo Secure Partner Program
- Regularly updated content and training modules

Empowering Sectigo Secure Partners with Cybersecurity Expertise

Inside Sectigo University you will learn all about Sectigo’s robust security solutions, including our new Website Security products. The breadth of training courses are designed for security experts like you, seeking to enhance your knowledge and grow your skills in the cybersecurity space.

The free training within Sectigo University provides pathways for partners to earn their Sectigo Secure Sales and Technical Accreditations. By achieving an Accreditation, you can be sure you will maximize your investment in Sectigo solutions by standing out as a true Web Security expert.

Sales Accreditation
For individuals in a sales role who need the crucial skills and essential knowledge to build a sales pipeline for Sectigo Web Security Platform products. Empowering sales professional to move confidently and efficiently through each stage of the sales cycle.

Technical Accreditation
For individuals in a technical pre-sales role who need the fundamental skills and deeper technical expertise around Sectigo’s Web Security Platform products to strongly support each stage of the sales cycle.

We’re Here to Support Your Goals

At Sectigo, we recognize how critical it is to equip our partners with the tools and knowledge required to compete successfully in the rapidly evolving web security market. That’s why Partner Enablement is a key component of the Secure Partner Program.

Sectigo University also offers:

- Partner Program Onboarding
  Get up and running quickly with the insights, training, tools and resources needed to ensure you are set up for success with Sectigo and the Secure Partner Program.

- Webinars & Events
  Live and on-demand, virtual sessions & events that fit your schedule. All presented by Sectigo experts.

- Succeed with Sectigo
  New courses added regularly and current content updated frequently to keep Secure Partners at the forefront of today’s cyber security threats and solutions.

Log into the Sectigo Connect Partner Portal to seamlessly access Sectigo University.

Not a Sectigo Secure Partner yet? Join the Sectigo Secure Partner Program to take advantage of all the Partner Program benefits including Sectigo University.